ROM FLASHING INSTRUCTIONS FOR ONEPLUS 3 / 3T

1. Locate the red USB‐C cable that came with your phone, and plug your phone into the computer.
The OnePlus device will automatically boot a virtual CD drive. Look for a drive location that says
“OnePlus Drivers”

2. Double‐click “OnePlus Drivers” and navigate to “OnePlus_USB_Drivers_Setup” and install.

a. You should now have an “Android” folder in your (C:) drive. This will automatically
contain the “adb” and “fastboot” files you need to flash your OP3/3T

3. Next, navigate to https://github.com/commaai/neo/releases/tag/swag and download the
neos_vX.zip file. (vX designates an unknown version number as the software may be updated
after this guide has been published.)

4. Once downloaded, unzip the file and place the contents of the folder inside the “Android”
folder located in your OS (C:) Drive

5. On OnePlus phone, navigate to Menu > Settings>About Phone
6. Click “About Phone” Scroll down to bottom of settings menu and tap “Build Number” 7 times
to enable developer menu

7. Press the back button and scroll down to “Developer Options”

8. Enable “OEM Unlocking” and “USB Debugging”
9. Unplug the red USB cable and press power button for approximately 5 seconds and select
“Power Off”

10. Wait approximately 10 seconds, then boot the phone into fastboot mode by holding volume up
+ power. The phone will display "fastboot" text indicating that it has successfully entered
fastboot mode.
11. Plug the phone into your PC, then navigate to your C:/Android folder.

12. Open a command prompt window in the folder by holding Shift + Right Click and selecting
“Open Command Window / Powershell Window here” and type: fastboot devices
a. This command will list the connected devices. If your phones serial number shows up
you are good to go and may continue. If the phone is NOT listed this indicates that your
drivers are not installed correctly. To continue you must fix your drivers so that your
phone is listed under fastboot devices. Go back and re‐do step #1.

13. If the phone has been recognized and you see a serial number readout similar to the photo
above, you can now unlock the device with this command: fastboot oem unlock in the
Command or Powershell Window

14. On your OnePlus device, you should see an “Unlock Bootloader?” warning page. Select “Yes”
from the prompt by pushing the “Volume Up” button twice on the left side of the phone. To
confirm the selection (highlighted in blue), push the “Power” button of the right side of the
phone.
15. Your phone will now reboot.

16. Once your phone has finished rebooting, disconnect your phone from USB, power off the
phone, and boot back into fastboot mode by holding power + volume up buttons. After fastboot
mode is acquired, plug the phone back into USB.
17. Shift + Right Click inside the “C:/Android” folder to enter into Command Prompt / Windows
Powershell

18. Enter command: fastboot flash boot boot.img

19. Enter command fastboot flash system system.img (This will take a while)

20. Enter command: fastboot format userdata

21. Enter command: fastboot format cache

22. Enter command: fastboot oem lock (This will again enter a warning screen on OP3/3T. Select
“Yes” with volume key on left side of device. Confirm with power button on right side of device.)

23. As the OP3/3T is rebooting, you should be welcomed with a white Comma boot screen. If you
have not inserted a sim card into the phone, you will see a prompt requesting it. The final
configuration of the system will not work without a simcard with data present. (After
configuration, you can use WIFI only if you choose.)
24. After a simcard with data has been inserted, you will be welcomed by a WIFI network selection
prompt. Select your wifi network, enter in your credentials, and select next.

25. You should now be greeted with an “Install NEOS Program” screen.
Enter URL: openpilot.comma.ai and select “Done”
26. You should now be seeing a black loading screen with a spinning star. Once the device has
finished loading, you will see a login screen for the vision system.
27. Connect you neo board to your OP3/3T, plug in the neo board and log into the system.

Congratulations!!! You have successfully flashed your device!!!

